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29 RCTs 

• CBT-

– 6 months -associated with fewer participants repeating self harm (odds ratio 0·54, 

95% CI 0·34–0·85; 12 trials; n=1317)  

– 12 months' (0·80, 0·65–0·98; ten trials; n=2232). 

• Dialectical behaviour therapy (in three trials) 

– 6 months –was not associated with fewer participants repeating self harm (odds ratio 

[OR] 0·59, 95% CI 0·16–2·15; n=267, three trials) 

– 12 months (0·36, 0·05–2·47; n=172, two trials). 

– However, the secondary endpoint of frequency of self-harm was associated with a 

significant reduction with use of dialectical behaviour therapy (mean difference 

−18·82, 95% CI −36·68 to −0·95). 





45 Trials –data from 36 trials -7354 

participants

• Meta-analysis showed a significant benefit of all 

psychological and psychosocial interventions 

combined (risk ratio 0.84; 95% CI 0.74 to 0.96; number needed to 

treat=33) 

• Cognitive–behavioural therapy or interventions with 

an interpersonal focus and targeted on the 

precipitants to self-harm may be the best 

candidates on the current evidence. 





Results of thematic analysis-23 studies

• ‘Positive aspects of seeing a professional’ 

– the value of sharing, space to talk and reflect, and the 

boundaries inherent in contact with a professional. 

• ‘Positive attributes of individual professionals’ 

depended upon individual characteristics: 

– the ability to build reciprocal trust by being non-

judgemental, showing genuine empathic concern, and 

being confident to talk about and respond directly to self-

harm. 





Meta-synthesis combined 546 participant 

excerpts from 56 studies.

• breaking the chain 

– incorporated actions taken to break the link between a 

person’s current psychological or social state and the act 

of self-harm 

• building a new foundation for change captured

– actions over the longer-term, focusing on practical 

changes in relationships and in a person’s way of life, 

such as work or living arrangements. 

• Results emphasize the importance of interpersonal 

change in reducing or stopping self-harm. 



Entry Criteria 

Multiple self-

harm

‘acute self-

harm’

attendance at ED following self-harm



Psychological Treatment plus usual care 

v. usual care alone 

12 sessions one 

to one

4 sessions 

one to one



Stopping, 

blocking distress

Soothing 

Protection from 

suicide

Seeking help

“Self-harm is a language that is difficult to put into words”



ACT

CBT

PIT
Therapies

Focuses on how our thinking and

what we do (our behaviours) affects

how we feel.

Adapted Self-Harm Focus:

Explores how difficulties with your

emotional life and relationships affect

how you manage personal problems.

People self-harm for a variety of reasons, both negative and positive. The 

adapted therapy will look at these functions of repeated self-harm for the 

individual, and help identify functionally-equivalent but less damaging ways 

of meeting personal needs. 

Focuses on helping you do things that 

matter to you, by opening up to 

experiences and being present in your 

life.



Adapted Self-Harm Focus:

Focus on immediate life events that are linked to self-harm

PIT



Treatment delivered by members of the 

liaison team with ongoing supervision

Each therapist sees no more than 2 clients at any one time.

About 3-4 hours per week.  



Each study will have 12 

sites across England -

most will not be shared



770 Participants

12 Trial Sites

2 therapists per site

80 participants per site

SAFE-PIT
Low intensity therapy for people with 1-3 

episodes of self-harm



Sites in SafePIT

??Berkshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

Central and North West London NHS Foundation Trust (St. Mary's)

Cornwall Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust (Sunderland)

Derbyshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

Leeds and York Partnership Foundation NHS Trust

Norfolk and Suffolk NHS Foundation Trust

Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust

Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust (York) 

??Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board 



630 Participants

12 Trial Sites 
4 therapists per site

60 participants per site

3-4 new participants per site per 

month

=

~1 new referral per therapist per 

month

High intensity therapy for people who multiply self-harm



Recruiting Sites: 6

Leeds and York Partnership Foundation 

NHS Trust

Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS 

Foundation Trust

Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS 

Foundation Trust (MRI)

Pennine Care NHS Foundation Trust

Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS 

Foundation Trust (Harrogate) 

Kent and Medway NHS and Social Care 

Partnership Trust (1 therapy currently)

Sites in formal set-up (HRA pack sent): 3

Cambridgeshire and Peterborough 

NHS Foundation Trust

Gloucester Health and Care NHS Trust

Lancashire and South Cumbria NHS 

Foundation Trust

FReSH START



Main Outcome

CORE-

OM at 12 

months

Repetition of 

SH-hospital 

attendance



Supervision

Recruitment

Training of 

therapists

Retention



Participant experiences
We interviewed 10 of the participants about their experiences of the 

therapy and the research.  They told us that they:

• Had positive relationships with their therapists:  for some, it was 

this relationship that meant they stayed in therapy for 12 weeks;

• Understood the difficult circumstances that their therapists were 

working in;

• Appreciated the opportunity to have therapy;

• Felt that the FReSH START therapy could ready them for other, 

long term therapy;

• Some felt the therapy they were allocated to was not quite right for 

them but appreciated that their therapist listened to them;

One person described the therapy as ‘an entirely different 

conversation’ [to their usual clinician conversations];

This had an impact on wider relationships with NHS clinicians: 

“meeting with the woman that I was meeting with for this, kind of 

has shone a bit of a light through the dark tunnel of how bad mental 

health services have been, which was reassuring”

"I’m starting a 

different therapy, so 

it’s definitely helped 

like stabilise me for a 

couple of months 

where normally I’d sort 

of had like a dip"

“I mean it was hard 

when it ended, 

because I did get on 

really well with my 

therapist and she was 

amazing”

“I definitely 

feel better”



We also interviewed 12 therapists who described their experiences of the 

study:

• Most therapists felt well prepared after training, although often 

anxious about actually delivering it;

• Most anxiety eased once therapy began; 

• Staffing pressures sometimes made it difficult for therapists to protect 

time to deliver sessions; 

• Liaison teams were on the whole supportive of the study, but could 

find it frustrating when FReSH START therapists needed to take time 

out to see participants;

Therapist experiences


